
Note : Most smart phones are capable of displaying VR images using a generic VR headset.  Please make sure you phone 
 is supported by the VR device you are using. 
 

Viewing 360° room image in VR set on an Android device 

 
360° rooms with customized rugs saved with Galaincha/exploRUG can be viewed on Virtual Reality (VR) 
headsets such as Samsung Gear VR, ShineCon and Google Cardboard. 
 

Step 1 : Emailing the 360° room image from your computer to mobile device  

 

From your computer 

1. Login to your email service. Here we have Gmail as reference. 

2. Now click on Compose button on the top left. 

     
3. This will open a compose window where you can attach the 360° jpeg image. 

      
     At the bottom of the compose window you can find the attach file button. 

 

4. Click on the Attachment button (paperclip icon) to open the browse window and navigate to  

the 360 room image. 

     
      Select the VR rooms saved using Galaincha on your desktop. Click on Open button to attach the file. 



 

5. The file will be uploaded as an attachment, and in a while, you can send the email. 

6. In the "To" field, type in an email address that can be accessed through the Recipients phone. 

    For future reference please add a relevant subject line and some message in the email  

    and click ‘Send’. 

      
     Room image being upload 

 

 

 

Step 2 : Downloading the 360° room image on mobile device 
  

 

From your phone 

1. Open your email app and download the 360 image from the email to your phone. 

      
      Tap on the arrow pointing down to download and save the room image on the mobile device. 



Step 3 : Viewing the 360° room image in VR headset 
  

 

For Samsung Gear VR 

Launch your Samsung Gear VR and open Oculus 360 Photos application. The application will 

automatically show you the thumbnail of the 360° room image. Select the image to view 360° VR 

 

For Generic VR (if you are using ShineCon or Google Cardboard) 

1. Install VR Media Player - 360 Viewer into your mobile phone from Google Play Store at 

     https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.xojot.vrplayer&hl=en 

2. Once you have installed the app in your mobile phone, open the app. 

    Please follow the step by step instructions to load the 360°room image from the Download folder 

               
 

3. Set the following settings in the app 

     Lens : 360, 3D : Non-3D 

      

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.xojot.vrplayer&hl=en


 

4. In the VR viewer, tap the cardboard view icon from the menu. 

 

 
 

5. Now, load your mobile phone into the VR set to experience the rug in real scale in virtual reality. 

    (You might need to adjust the zoom by pinching in or out on the screen to get as near to real life size 

    as possible) 

 

 

  



Suggested VR viewers on Amazon 

Shinecon VR  

For USA - https://www.amazon.com/SHINECON-hinecon89-Distance-Adjustable-
Suitable/dp/B01G53DTSU/ref=sr_1_2?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1510033801&sr=1-2&keywords=vr+shinecon 
 
For Germany - https://www.amazon.de/Shinecon-Kompatibel-Smartphones-deutschsprachiger-
Bedienungsanleitung-schwarz/dp/B01D2UIG9Q/ref=sr_1_4?s=ce-de&ie=UTF8&qid=1510035518&sr=1-
4&keywords=Vr+Shinecon+Virtual+Reality+Headset+3d+Glasses 
 
For Italy - https://www.amazon.it/VinMas-VR-Shinecon-Experience-
Adjustable/dp/B01E5M3XGQ/ref=sr_1_1?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1510035743&sr=1-
1&keywords=Vr+Shinecon+Virtual+Reality+Headset&dpID=51gplaS03ML&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch 
 
For Nepal - https://www.daraz.com.np/other-vr-shinecon-virtual-reality-headset-3d-glasses-21672.html 
 
 

Samsung Gear VR  

For USA - https://www.amazon.com/Samsung-Gear-VR-Virtual-
Warranty/dp/B01HU3J9QA/ref=sr_1_2?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1493738726&sr=1-2&keywords=samsung+gear+vr 
 
For Germany - https://www.amazon.de/Samsung-Gear-Virtual-Reality-Brille-
VR/dp/B018JZRDJS/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1510038967&sr=8-6&keywords=Samsung+Gear+VR 
 
For Italy - https://www.amazon.it/Samsung-Dispositivo-Realtà-Virtuale-
Bianco/dp/B019I2DOFS/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1510039143&sr=8-2&keywords=samsung+gear+vr 
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